The Southern Cross is published three times a year by the Diocese of Southwest Florida. Below are stories covered since it was revived in 2014.

**Easter 2014, Volume 45, #1**  
**DaySpring Dock Cover**

First edition of revived magazine. Edition includes a sermon by former Archbishop of Canterbury Lord Carey, a history of the Rev. John Culmer, a discussion on evangelism with Bishop Dabney Smith and a history of Church of the Annunciation, Holmes Beach.

- Letters from Seminarians
- Garden: Potted plants perk up parish, by Jim Bixler, Naples
- Art: Modern pilgrim to Canterbury by Marcia Allison
- Finance: The Vestry’s Year
- Ideas: Pass the Plate Alternative Revenue by Martha Goodwill
- Mission: Modeling Paul, by the Rev. Eric Cooter
- Music: Six Overlooked Hymns, by Mari Reive
- Outreach: Ten Ideas for Greeting Visitors, by the Rev. Jon Roberts
- Parish Life: Congregation Transitions, the Rev. Canon Michael Durning
- History: Hurricane Charley Anniversary

**Pentecost 2014, Volume 45, #2**  
**Letters from Seminary**

Features include: Letters from priests in training; an essay by the Rev. Becky Robbins-Penniman; a profile of retiring Berkeley Prep Chaplain the Rev. Douglas Carter.

- Bishop: Intend to Grow in Christ
- Meet the Priest The Rev. Charles Cannon
- Watercolorist Warren Stevenson
- DaySpring native plants
- Recipes at DaySpring
- You are the Temple, by the Rev. Jim Hedman
- Happiness is about Community, by the Rev. James Reho
- Parish History: Church of the Holy Spirit, Safety Harbor.

**Christmas 2014, Volume #45, #3**  
**Pioneering Evangelists**

The December 2014 issue of Southern Cross includes a Christmas greeting from Bishop Dabney Smith; Updates on the new Master Plan for DaySpring Episcopal Center; A Q&A with Maisie Reddy, just finishing three terms on Standing Committee; Notes from the Mission Field in Southwest Florida; A full Annual Convention Roundup. Other information:

- Bishop: What Holy Gifts this Christmas
Food: Christmas recipes
Diocesan history and clergy news and obituaries
Sermons by The Rev. Virginia Herring (St. Wilfred, Sarasota), the Very Rev. Fredrick Robinson (Redeemer, Sarasota), the Rev Richard Lampert (St. Mary's, Palmetto and the Rev. William Faupel (St. Paul's, Naples).

Advent/Easter 2015, #46 Volume 1
Tampa Landmark Lives the Faith: House of Prayer
The Feb. 2015 issue of Southern Cross features thrift shopping in Southwest Florida, renovations at Tampa's historic St. James House of Prayer and plans for a new DaySpring Episcopal Center. Plus a visit to Episcopal Cuba, newly commissioned mosaics.

Bishop: We Spiritually Thrive Together
Evangelism: The Rev. Nathan Speck-Ewer
Easter: The Rev. Tom Thoeni
Food: Aspic and Three Bean Salad
EFM: by Martha Goodwill
Travel: A Visit to Episcopal Cuba
Thrift Shops in the Diocese
University Ministries, the Rev. Eric Cooter

Pentecost 2015, Volume 46, #2
Summer Camp Preview
Issue includes a General Convention preview, a profile of deacons and news on DaySpring camps, stained glass in Tampa, solar energy and historic recipes from Christ Church, Bradenton. Features include General Convention preview, Diaconate story, new programs at DaySpring camp.

Bishop: Holiness is our Daily Decision
Mission: Church in the Marketplace, Adrienne Hymes Keeping the Sabbath, the Rev. Jim Popham
Parish Life: Solar panels in Seminole DaySpring:
Treetop walk by Slade Nash
Art: Windows of St. Andrew, Tampa
Sermons: Spirit by the Rev. Charles Mann
Evangelism by the Rev. David Danner

Christmas 2015, Volume 46, #3
Acolytes Celebrate
Episcopal magazine features The Rev. Christian Maxfield, St. Francis Episcopal Church, Convention 2015 Roundup, DaySpring Master Plan, Gaudete Sunday, St. Chad Altar, Campus Ministry, Christmas recipes, Good Shepherd Venice, St. Bede Anglican Library.

Bishop: General Greetings
Easter 2016, Volume 47, #1
The Pelican and Grace

This edition of Southern Cross includes Order of St. Luke, History of Bishop John Durham Wing, DaySpring Calendar, Mission and Ministry Dividend, Youth Ministry and a profile of the Rev. Matthew Grunfeld of Church of the Annunciation, Holmes Beach.

Bishop: Unfinished Business Until the New
Meet the Priest: Matthew Grunfeld
Mission: St. Luke Chapter, St. Mark, Tampa, Marcia
Allison Looking Back: Journals of the Diocese
Art: Jubilee Center,
Englewood Food: Lenten
Meals by Jan Nothum

Pentecost 2016, Volume 47, #2
Ordained for Christ’s Church

The Summer 2016 Edition features Ordinations, The Rev. Matthew McDuffie history by Morris Kennedy, sermon from The Rev. Dee Anne de Montmollin, Manatee River by Slade Nash. Features are the Rev. David Segar’s Case for the Episcopal Church; DaySpring Breaks Ground.

Bishop: Ordination a Time of Delight
Meet the Priest: The Rev Carla McCook
Seminary: The Rev. Dave Wyly
Music: Music to Guatemala, Maggie Coleman
Music: Cathedral Organ Restored
DaySpring: Farm to DaySpring Table by Carla Odell
Parish Life: Next Steps for Priests in Retirement, the Rev. Everett Walk
Glancing Back: recounting the Bicentennial visit of President Ford to Church of the Redeemer

December 2016, Volume 47, #3
Goodbye Old Pavilion
Advent Christmas edition features new DaySpring Program Center; Episcopal Church Women feature, Convention roundup; Shepherd of the School Flock, Greg Summers; The Call Parish or Perish, Andrienne Hymes.

Bishop: New Altar for New Program
Center Meet the Priest: The Rev.
Daniel Moore Glancing Back:
Newsletters
Youth: Acolyte Festival

Easter 2017, Volume 48 #1
USF Chapel Center

The Easter 2017 edition features St. Anselm’s USF Chapel Center, Episcopal Charities, Dedication at DaySpring and visits to DaySpring.

Bishop: Consider the Flowering of the Cross Easter: The Rev. Bill Faupel
Mission: Starting a new service, Donald
Fudge Fishing in Naples: Sharon Julian
Glancing Back: USF Archives
Meet the Priest: The Rev. Alexander Andujar

Pentecost 2017, Volume 48, #2
Episcopal Schools

The June 2016 edition of Southern Cross includes information on the Episcopal Schools of Southwest Florida, Christian education, news from DaySpring Episcopal Center

Bishop: Mrs. Gertz and See Spot Run
Briefs: New archdeacon
Youth: Randall Joins Staff
Parish History: All Saints Tarpon Springs, St. Paul, Naples
Parish Profile: Good Samaritan, Donna Davis
Music: St. Alfred, Palm Harbor
Pentecost Sermon: The Rev. Virginia Herring
Glancing Back: All Saints Tarpon Springs

Christmas 2017, Volume 48, #3
Christmas in Florida

The Advent/Christmas edition features Hurricane Irma, events from the 2017 convention and a profile of St. Peter's, Plant City. Also included is the USF college mission.

Meet the Priest: The Rev. Rich Clark
Obituary: The Rt. Rev. Rogers Sanders

Harris Event: Food for the Journey
St. Edmund's Arcadia, a roundup of food pantries, a visit to Our Little Roses in Honduras.

Easter 2018, Volume 49, #1

Mary in the St. Mary, Bonita Garden

Features include Our Island Churches, Learning from Growth at Wesley Chapel and the Rev. John Adler of St. Monica and Iona-Hope; a look back at the time before the diocese was created.

Bishop: Yesterday, Today and Forever
Meet the Priest: The Rev. Ron Johnson
Mission: Food pantry, St. Wilfred
Music: Deconstructing St. Andrew, Tampa, Organ
Parish Profile: St. Mary, Bonita Springs

Pentecost 2018, Volume 49, #2 A

Capital Idea


Bishop: God is Building the Church
Meet the Priest: The Rev. Jonathan Evans
Youth: Meet the DaySpring Staff
DaySpring: Road to Emmaus, the Rev. Maggie Sullivan
Disaster: Hurricane Prep

Advent-Christmas 2018, Volume 49, #3

Comfort & Joy: Best Christmas Pageant

The Christmas edition of The Southern Cross includes a cover feature on Christmas Pageants, the Benison Farm ag project, 50th Convention Roundup, Incarnate Word testimonials from the Rev. Michelle Robertshaw.

Bishop: Love’s Pure Light
Mission: Coffee Pot Bayou Cleanup
Meet the Priest: The Rev. Nicholas
Caccese Sermon: Miracles by the
Rev. Chris Wood
Easter 2019, Volume 50, #1
Grace in New Tampa

The Easter 2019 edition of Southern Cross includes a cover feature on Grace Episcopal Church, New Tampa and its construction and new church building. In addition, we feature the connection between Canada and U.S and Florida Episcopal Churches.

Letter: Relaunch of Southern Cross
Campus Ministry Report
Discerning Your Call to Ministry, the Rev. Eric Cooter
Books: The Way of Love in Lent, by Presiding Bishop Michael Curry
Christian Life: Why Are We All So Angry, by the Rev. Becky Robbins-Penniman
Innovative Play Areas for parishes, including St. Hilary, Ft. Myers
Obituaries: The Rev. Robert Doing, the Rev. Jack O’Reilly, Jody McWhorther Tiffany
News: Direct Action and Research Training at National Clergy Conference, February
How a Priest is Called, by the Rev. Canon Richard Norman
Parish Profile: St. Raphael dedicates newly renovated Comfort Hall by Gary Mooney
Communications: Standing Out Online
Eastertide Quiet Day Preview
Looking Back: St. Peter’s Cathedral Lenten music from 1971 with the Rev. Randall Hehr

Pentecost 2019, Volume 50, #2
A Day in the Life of St. Mary’s

The Pentecost Edition of Southern Cross features St. Mary’s Episcopal Day School in Tampa on the Cover. Other features include Planting the Seed, new church plant, Wesley Chapel and Why I love Camp.

Bishop Smith: Our Diocese in Action, the Rev. George Burchill
Communications: Building an Archive
Meet the Priest: The Rev. Jessica Harris Babcock
Parish Life: New Building for Sun City Center St. John the Divine; Trinity by the Cove Naples
St. Vincent, St. Petersburg new playground
Hurricane Michael Outreach from St. Michael and All Angels,
Mission: Coffee Pot Bayou Cleanup
Low Sunday at St. Nathaniel’s, Donna Francisco
Celebrating Retired Clergy, the Rev. John Lewis from Iona Center
Eastertide Quiet Day
In Memoriam: The Rev. Dr. William Bosbyshell, the Rev. Edward John Feibke, the Rev. Walter Benjamin Fohs, Robert D. Setzer
Eagle Boy Scout Project, by Connor Carlisle
Chriism Mass
News from Dominican Missions by Sally Thompson
Diocesan Conference for UN with Karen Patterson of ECW
Seminarian Letters: Marcella Robinson, Brian Cleary
Food: Church Cookbook Items for picnics
First Person: Sophia Hyde on Easter in Plant City at St. Peter’s
Viking Sky Cruise Disaster by Sandy Rogers
Around the Diocese: St. Anselm’s Episcopal Chapel center, St. Mary Bonita Springs outreach, All Souls blessing of Fleet, St. John, Tampa Confirmations; Holy Innocents Easter Lock in, Nativity Broom Grippers, Jubilee Center at St. David’s, Englewood
Back Cover: North American Episcopal Deans Conference, St. Petersburg

Christmas 2019, Volume 50, #3

To come